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Social instability and  d ifferen t systems o f values en tail deep  spiritual 
anxiety which, in tu rn , influences everyday experiences, includ ing  artistic 
ones. Issues such as global terrorism  and  environm ental deg radation , eco­
nom ic recession and  religious intolerance, psychological paralysis and  chem i­
cal add iction  w hich nowadays have reach ed  epidem ic p ro p o rtio n s  m ake it 
difficult fo r cultures to welcome em erg ing  counterforces. As a rt is u n d er­
stood —  by its co n ten t —  as a kind o f an im aginable being  in life, it, conse­
quently, seeks to find som e dialogical contacts betw een con trad ic tions o f 
artistic m anifestations. Artistic ideas as the artist conceives o f  them  are ju s t 
m anifested by adequate artistic m eans and  are expressed by som e artistic 
form . T he p resen t article offers reflections on  two aspects o f  m u ltia rt expe­
rience, nam ely on  the problem  o f the m ain artistic dom ains an d  th e ir for­
mal re la tion  to lifestyle elem ents or, using the phrase o f the Renaissance 
th inker N icholas o f Cusa, »Artis om nia formatis« (the art form s everything), 
and  the m ain characteristics o f  artistic m anifestation, their in terrelations and 
unity or, accord ing  to an c ien t G reek th inkers, »Unitas in  varietate« (unity 
in the variety).
Artis omnia formatis
R ecent theorists o f m ultiartistic experience and  policy m akers in arts 
education  have p o in ted  o u t the necessity o f a un ified  system o f education  
based on aesthetic and  hum anistic foundations, one  o f w hich is a com pre­
hensive app ro ach  to the teaching o f the arts. In my op in ion , the com pre­
hensive arts p rogram  p roposed  by B ennett R eim er offers a sound  basis for 
effective action. T he general p rincip le  on which all aspects o f his p rog ram  
are based is sum m arized in the following prem ise: »A successful app roach  
to arts study m ust accom plish two essential tasks o f cooperative endeavors -  
to preserve the integrity  o f each art while illustrating  their n a tu re  as a fam­
ily.«1
1 B ennett Reimer, A Philosophy of Music Education. Second Edition (Englewood Cliffs, 
N.J.: Prentice Hall, 1989), p. 238.
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We find tha t th ere  are four basic artistic dom ains on  the whole. They 
are: verbal, auditory, visual, and  kinesthetic. T hese subdivisions are based 
o n  essential principles o f space and  time. In  the first p a rt o f  his Critique of 
Pure Reason, en titled  »The T ranscendental Aesthetic,« Im m anuel K ant has 
p ersu ad ed  W estern C ulture tha t »Time and  space are (...)  two sources o f 
knowledge,« th a t »Time and  space, taken together, are the p u re  form s o f 
all sensible intuition,« an d  »Lastly transcenden ta l aesthetic can n o t con tain  
m ore th an  these two elem ents, space and  tim e.«2 In o u r case aud ito ry  and  
verbal artistic dom ains are based on the substance o f time, while visual arts 
a re  based on the substance o f space, and  k inesthetic arts are spatio-tem po­
ral. A ccording to this classification, we have essential dom ains o f artistic 
activity. T he dom ains m anifest themselves differently due to artistic views and  
accord ing  to instrum ental purposes.
T h e  m ain artistic dom ains (verbal, auditory, visual, and  kinesthetic) as 
a  fo u n d a tio n  for m ultiarts experiences, in tu rn , are evidently closely con ­
nec ted  with the m ain elem ents o f lifestyle. In sociology, for exam ple, lifestyle 
is u n d ersto o d  as som e com m on cultural form  for d ifferen t social groups. 
H ence youth  cu ltu re  is subdivided into four subcultures. They are: respect­
able youth, delinquen t youth, cultural rebels (or bohem ians), and  politically 
m ilitant youth (or radicals). All these subcultures have their specific symbolic 
use o f a style which, accord ing  to professor o f C arleton University M ichael 
Brake, consists o f th ree  elem ents: »image« (appearance com posed o f cos­
tum e and  accessories such as hair-style, jew elry and  artifacts), »dem eanor« 
(m ade up  o f expression, gait an d  postu re), an d  »argot« (a special vocabu­
lary an d  how it is delivered).3
Singled o u t stylistic elem ents are based on  firm  philosophical an d  psy­
cho log ica l p rincip les. T hus, im age an d  d em ea n o r are the  a ttrib u te s  o f  
visuality and  they have the same ontological axis o f  space, i.e. they are co­
axial. T h e  difference betw een them  is found  only in the area o f mobility: 
spatial im ages are nearly static while d em ean o r is astatic. In contrast, the 
stylistic e lem en t o f argo t is based on an audible psychological g ro u n d  and  
its ontological a ttribu te  is n o t space, b u t time. A special vocabulary such as 
argot, an d  even speech as a whole, is a very broad  p h en o m en o n  o f culture. 
Nevertheless, the linguistic area can n o t com pletely express a way o f life. In
2 Im m anuel Kant, Critique of Pure Reason, transi. By N orm an Kemp Smith (New York: 
St. M artin’s Press, 1965), pp. 80 and 81-82. (Second Printing. Originally published in 
1929.)
3 See: Michael Brake, Comparative Youth Culture: The Sociology of Youth, Culture and Youth 
Subcultures in America, Britain and Canada (London and New York: Routledge and 
Kegan Paul, 1987). Originally published in 1985.
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T I M E
VOCABULARY 
Verbal arts
S P A C E (spatiotemporal movement)
IMAGE —  
Visual arts
-D EM EAN O U R  
K inesthetic arts
SOUND INTONATIONS
A uditory arts
Fig. 1. Ontological attributes of lifestyle elements and basic artistic domains.
my op in ion , it would be beneficial to add  to the th ree m en tio n ed  elem ents 
a fou rth  one -  the elem ent o f sound in tonations. Now an axis o f  tim e w ould 
be coaxial, too, like an  axis o f space. It is clear th a t musical su rround ings 
and  vocal in tonations rep resen t an  in n e r cu ltural world o f  the individual 
(and  social g roup) along with hair-style, clothes, decorations, and  o th e r as­
pects o f  his o r h e r appearance. In a few words, som e kind  o f m usic fulfills 
the sam e symbolic function for d istinct subcultures as does vocabulary, ap ­
pearance o r gait.
T he m ost fascinating th ing  is th a t all fou r lifestyle e lem en ts (argot, 
im age, dem eanor, and  sound in tonations) are o f the same n a tu re  an d  ori­
gin as the d iffe ren t kinds o f artistic m edia (verbal, auditory, visual, and  ki­
nesthetic). T hey convincingly express the life attitudes o f  o n e  o r an o th e r 
(delinquents, bohem ians, radicals, respectable youth) subcultural g roup  o r 
the individual. Visuality and audibility function  as sign systems which obtain  
app ro p ria te  public forms. Consequently, accord ing  to the p rincip le  o f  con­
tinuum , the m ain form s o f artistic m anifestation find th e ir d irec t connec­
tion with the m ost in tim ate form s o f an  individual’s cu ltural expression.
It is these fou r elem ents o f style tha t really help  to know peop le  (espe­
cially young peop le) be tte r and  to establish th e ir relevant subcultural de­
pendence. I no ticed  an excellen t exam ple o f such insight in fiction w hen I 
was reading C hapter IV »A Q ueer Character« in Maine R eid’s novel The Land  
Pirates to my younger son before his bedtim e. This writer p re sen ted  a m ar­
velous fourface ted  descrip tion o f  the lifestyle case which fully conveyed a 
charac te r o f the horsem an m et on the road:
There was something in the style of the man we met -  both in his speech
and demeanor -  that provoked a feeling of indignation (...) I could see
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th a t h e  was w hat, in the S o u th ern  States, is called a »bully.« Its b ro ad  
arrow  was up o n  him  -  unm istakably im pressed on his countenance, as well 
as in  th e  way in w hich he ca rried  him self. T h e re  was a sw agger th a t 
seem ed  in te n d ed  to  conceal th e  coward ( .. .)
It was the  sigh t o f  these  ugly insignia, carried  so ostentatiously, th a t h ad  
p ro d u ce d  my first fee ling  o f  aversion -  soon s tren g th en ed , however, by 
th e  b an te rin g  tone in which he talked to my young com pan ion  ( . . . ) 4
It is striking tha t the expression o f the face (»countenance«) is m en ­
tioned  in this discourse along with all four elem ents o f the lifestyle.
T he whole pedagogical en terp rise  considered  from  the perspective o f 
th e  existing social o rd e r is charged  to keep  in touch  with young peop le, 
especially with young peop le  at risk, in o rd e r to m aintain  both  th e ir visibil­
ity an d  audibility re la ted  to the d o m in an t norm ative system. D em ocracy as 
a cond ition  for developing h u m an  beings to be free an d  capable o f creativ­
ity, o f  course, should  becom e stronger and  stronger. O ne o f the m ost im ­
p o rta n t assum ptions o f this cond ition  is to increase the civic activity o f  the 
young generation . A highly influential way o f do ing  this is partic ipa tion  in 
s tu d en ts’ everyday life. O n the o th er hand , young peop le  in a dem ocratic  
society are m ore o r less free to express their in n e r w orld by those ex ternal 
m eans w hich they like o r  p re ten d  to like. Thus, their lifestyle can in form  us 
to som e ex ten t o f th e ir identification with d iffe ren t cu ltural youth groups. 
Such in form ation  could  be used for taxonom ic aid (for exam ple, p o in tin g  
to the  set o f  cu ltu ra l values which could ind icate  dep en d en cy  on  o n e  o r 
an o th e r subcultural g ro u p ), as well as for observation o f subcultural ten d en ­
cies o f the  young generation . Arts education , especially one which is based 
on  the com prehensive m ultiarts approach, could in tu rn  influence bo th  the 
elem ents o f lifestyle an d  the cu ltura l life o f  subcultural groups.
Unitas in varietate
Similarly, the p resen t artistic cu ltu re  entails the u rg en t p rob lem  o f  ex­
tending a sphere  o f artistic being  according to the possibilities o f aesthetic 
p e rcep tio n  and  artworks in terp re ta tion . It m eans tha t a tten tion  o f investi­
gators should  relevantly be focused, along with traditional art, bo th  on  prac­
tically o rien ted  and  postm odern  artworks (artifactual art, conceptual art and  
the  like). C ontem porary  philosophy o f art is already in  the process o f ful­
filling this task. As was suggested by A rthur D anto, »a philosophy o f a rt m ust
4 Mayne Reid, The Land Pirates: or, The League of Devil’s Island (New York: Beadle & 
Adams, 1886), p. 5. All italics added, except »insignia.«
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be consisten t with all the a rt there  is and  ever has been« an d  fu rth e r added  
tha t »an ad eq u ate  philosophy o f a r t straightaway entails p luralism , fo r it 
would be wholly adventitious that th ere  should  be only o n e  kind o f art.«5 It 
seem s to m e th a t a philosophy o f arts education  is preferab le  if it is consis­
ten t with all the arts, too, including  »transitional« spheres o f artistic activ­
ity, which manifests itself between the artw orld and m aterial and  ideal worlds.
T hough history observes constant changes in the form s o f artistic m ani­
festation an d  th e ir varying degrees o f im portance, time reveals th a t som e 
characteristics o f that m anifestation have com m on traits in every a rt dom ain. 
T he characteristics ab o u t the way an  individual experiences the ae s th e tic / 
artistic world m ight be classified into th ree relative sub-systems (g roups). T he 
first sub-system contains pu re  artistic characteristics which show various fac­
ets o f  artistic m anifestation (form , rep resen ta tio n , ex p ressio n ). T hey  are 
highly discussed in a con tem porary  philosophy o f a rt as well as philosophy 
o f arts education .
T he represen tative and  expressive characteristics o f artistic m anifesta­
tion  are closely connected  with the characteristic o f formal artistic m anifes­
tation. It is characterized by prevalence o f the total contextual a rran g em en t 
o f elem ents o f som e stuff in o rder to achieve a certain result. Sometim es form  
is considered  as such type o f p roperty  on  which m ost o th e r aesthetic p ro p ­
erties depend . P riority  o f form  is characteristic o f abstract fine arts, p u re  
dance, experim en tal d ram a o r movies, absolute music.
T he artistic representation is characterized as m im etic, im itative, na tu ra l­
istic, p rogram m atic , referen tial, realistic, hyper-realistic an d  so fo rth . This 
facet has been  observed in the evolution o f art, revived each tim e in  a new 
shape. W ith the  decline o f precision in depicting  the world, each artist in­
te rp re tin g  the ob ject in a d ifferen t m anner, artistic rep resen ta tio n  should  
eternally  rem ain  as a certain  evidence o f the  aesthetic re la tion  betw een the 
subject and  the su rro u n d in g  world. D ifferent kinds o f a rt in  the  rep resen ­
tational characteristic are known in the history o f the arts as im itative visual 
arts, realistic literatu re , d ram a and  cinem a, them atic dance, and  p rog ram ­
m atic music.
Lastly, the characteristic o f artistic expression is p resen ted  in lite ra tu re  
in a ra th e r d iffe ren t way. In som e theoretical trends it is considered  to be 
the expression o f the c rea to r’s em otions; in others, mainly the  resu lt o f  the 
creation  process; in still others, the a r t’s power to evoke em otional responses 
o f the rec ip ien t o r to be a basis for in terpersonal com m unication . T he ex­
pression characteristic consists o f  various kinds o f the arts w hich have rel­
5 A rthur C. Danto »Art after the End of Art,« in Artforum International (April 1993), p.
67.
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evant nam es, such as highly expressive works o f dram a, dance o r music, lit­
e ra tu re  o r visual arts. T h e  distinction betw een rep resen ta tion , expression 
an d  form  in arts calls for d ifferen t d istribu tion  o f the perceiver’s a tten tio n  
an d  determ ines a variety o f artistic experience.
G ene H. Blocker successfully divided all th ree  artistic characteristics as 
oppositions o f he teronom y an d  autonom y. So the idea o f abstract form  is 
opposed  to the organic sense o f form al com position; the im itation  theory  
is criticized in  favor o f  artistic represen ta tion ; to the in te rp re ta tio n  o f  artis­
tic expression as the venting o f hum an  em otion , he p re ferred  a view o f  ex­
pression as em bodied  em otion .0 In this paper I p refer the concep t o f  expres­
siveness w hich was recently  e laborated  in aesthetic theory. I am  going to use 
it as a con trast to the concep t o f expression.
T he second sub-system contains applied  artistic characteristics (u tilitar­
ian and  pragm atic criteria). B ifunctional (aesthetic and  useful) n a tu re  o f 
these characteristics determ ines their relevant place in the arts system and  
artistic experience. Thus, o ratorical a rt (some artistically created  an d  occa­
sionally perfo rm ed  u n d e r  various circum stances, such as congratu lations, 
funeral speeches, serm ons, anecdotes and  so fo rth ) an d  artistic expository 
w riting are closely re la ted  to p u re  verbal arts; com m ercial visual arts, con ­
nec ted  with consum ing cu ltu re (pragm atism ), and  app lied  visual arts (utili­
tarianism ) are re la ted  to p u re  visual arts; artistic sports are re la ted  to p u re  
dance. Even music is com m only exploited for its concom itan t (perceived in 
passing) role. As shown by investigations, n o n trad itio n al music in struction  
coup led  with background  m usic gives, for the m ost part, negligible results 
an d  can n o t be a substitu te o f any kind for form alized m usic in stru c tio n .7 
Nevertheless, background music is effective in a variety o f settings for an  array 
o f  uses.
T h e  purpose o f  artistic surroundings is m ainly the  em otional unity  o f 
p eo p le  in  various life situations. This refers to b o th  com m ercial a rt (p rag­
m atism) an d  traditional applied  art (utilitarianism ). T he artistic pragm atism  
has ap p eared  in recen t historical period  as a result o f  developm ent o f con ­
sum er cu lture. Advertising art and  relevant verbal texts, com m ercial m usic 
an d  dance, d ram a o r sports shows, advertising theatrical series on TV and  
the  like rep resen t this characteristic o f  artistic m anifestation. I f  the m ain 
func tion  o f the app lied  arts, along with athe esthetic one, is u tilitarian  (i.e. 
to use app lied  arts o r ritual actions practically), the m ain function  o f artis­
6 See H. Gene Blocker, Philosophy of Art (New York: Charles Scribners, 1979).
7 D eborah A. Sheldon, »Between Classes: The Effects of Non-Traditional Instruction 
and Background Music on Music Learning and Preference,« in Contributions to Music 
Education 22 (Ohio Music Education Association, 1995), pp. 24-39.
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tic pragm atism , along with the aesthetic one, is to m ake com m ercial p ro fit 
from  various artifacts o r en tertainm ents.
Thus, two different and to some extent opposite areas o f the responden t’s 
relation to arts have been  observed. In m odern  literature the way o f  perceiv­
ing artworks intentionally, mainly concentrating on them, is called percipience. 
Artworks, however, can also be perceived concomitantly, th a t is perceived in 
passing, while the observer is participating in some o ther activity. This includes 
musical background and  ritual music, accidentally seen works o f a rt an d  ar­
chitecture, theatrical perform ances in everyday or religious rites o r on  mili­
tary and  festive occasions. Both these areas of a rt percep tion  are relatively 
autonom ous, whilst their limits are som etim es exceeded.
Lastly, the third sub-system contains art-like artistic characteristics (aes­
thetically in ten tional hum an  activity). It contains aesthetic characteristics o f  
the su rro u n d in g  reality (naturalism ), on  the one hand , an d  h erm en eu tic  
m anifestation o f arts, on  the other.
Som e exam ples o f artistic natu ra lism  are expressively u sed  n a tu ra l 
sounds an d  w ords o f  n a tu ra l (som etim es also artificial) speech , n a tu ra l 
things, p h en o m en a  an d  m ovem ents. W hen they are reg ard ed  fo r th e ir aes­
thetic m ean ing  they may serve as exam ples o f artistic naturalism . H erm e­
neu tic  characteristic (in terp re ta tion ) is one o f the newest tendencies in the 
developm ent o f  the artistic m ind, which is essentially connected  with post­
m odernism . T he crucial feature of this characteristic is an em phasis on  sub­
jective associations and  cultural context in contrast to high m odernism  which 
em phasizes artistic form  and  artistic autonom y.8
T he last dozen years have, in effect, raised, in addition  to app lied  form s 
o f art, such forms o f artistic activity as found  art, conceptual art, perform ance 
a rt o r  e lec tron ic  a rt which ex ten d ed  the boundaries o f the  artistic field. 
Incidentally, such a lim iting edge has been  achieved even d u rin g  my in tro ­
ductory  discussions with studen ts-fu tu re  teachers o f  L ithuanian. O ne o f the 
answers to the question »When is art?« was rhetorically re fo rm u la ted  in the 
form  o f a question: »Well, b u t how to ascertain w hen life is already a life and  
w hen it is n o t a life? T he sam e perta ins to art.«
Using the m ethod  o f deconstructive activity it is possible to show key 
artistic characteristics (concepts) o f  every sub-system in their interrelationship. 
So the privileged artistic characteristics a t a certain stage o f their historical de­
velopm ent m ake e ither som e suppress the opposite ones o r the privilege is
8 More detailed description of these characteristics in terms of visual art education 
can be found in Dalia Siaulytiene, Vaidas Matonis »Toward a Relationship between 
National Hom ogeneity and Multiculturalism in Visual Arts« in Canadian Review of Art 
Education: Research and issues, forthcom ing.
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rep laced  by equality or, lastly, primacy is assigned to the form erly suppressed 
characteristics. Similar interrelations (vertically or diagonally) seemingly m ight 
be noticed  am ong all above m entioned  characteristics as well.
C haracteristics o f artistic m anifestation
P ure artistic characteristics 
A bstract form alism  -  O rganic form alism
R epresen tation  -  Im itation
Expressiveness -  Expression
A pplied artistic characteristics 
Pragm atism  -  Utilitarism
Art-like artistic characteristics 
In te rp re ta tio n  -  N aturalism
D istinguishing and  cultivating the above-m entioned artistic charac te r­
istics in  tra in ing  practice is im p o rtan t because they consistently fill the m e­
dium  betw een objects a n d /o r  p h en o m en a  an d  ideas and  thus partly solve 
the  p rob lem  o f dualism  o f m aterial and  ideal. T he fact tha t a long with the 
p u re  arts the m ost p o p u la r ones are m ixed dom ains o f aesthetic and  artis­
tic activity (such as artistic gymnastics and  figure skating, app lied  arts and  
design, oratorical skills and  artistic expository writing, background an d  ritual 
m usic, highly theatralized  form s o f cultural life and  the like) and  th a t they 
are  in c lu d ed  in artistic  tra in ing , testifies to the  co n sis ten t filling  o f  the  
vacuum  betw een the  ideal and  the m aterial. Nevertheless, in every respect 
the  m atu re  artistic m anifestation sphere (pure art) should  have the great­
est m asters’ works as the  m ain ob ject o f artistic cognition.
As the  outcom e o f the action o f d ifferen t sub-systems, the articu la tion  
o f  the  artistic experience can p rom ote  u n d e rstan d in g  o f the co n tin u u m  o f 
the  artistic field and  can fu rth e r developm ent o f the arts curricu lum . T he 
m ultifaceted  app roach  to the arts experience p resen ted  in this p ap e r is es­
pecially beneficial for extensional comprehensive arts education the m ain  focus 
o f  w hich is co n cen tra ted  on  prospects o f an ex ten d ed  arts education  cur­
riculum . T he general idea is based on the princip le  o f  con tinuum  an d  re­
veals the  possibilities o f  unifying all characteristics o f  the arts an d  o f  the 
aesthetic m anifestation. T he m ain em phasis is p u t on the re jo in ing  o f  aes­
thetic, applied , in terpretative, and  natu ra l p roperties  o f a rtis tic /aesth e tic  
activity which were fatally disconnected for a long time within the eighteenth- 
century philosophical thought. However, the aesthetically intentional hum an  
activity and  achievem ents o f the institu tional theory  o f art, as well as post-
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institu tional concep tions, were n o t overlooked. A pplied  an d  in ten tio n a l 
aspects o f d iffe ren t arts dom ains (verbal, auditory, visual, an d  k inesthetic) 
are  in close in teraction  with the experience o f m ajor characteristics o f  the 
p u re  artistic characteristics, includ ing  the neighboring  aesthetic charac te r­
istics in  the un ified  field o f arts education . This ex tends significantly the 
possibility for a m ore reliable, com prehensive arts curricu lum  strategy. At 
the sam e tim e, arts education comes in to  proxim ity o f everyday life practices 
in various m eaningful realm s o f cu lture. Sim ple partic ipa tion  in  everyday 
cu ltural p h en o m en a  could  induce the process o f education  (includ ing  arts 
education) to achieve its goal and  help  im plem ent the u ltim ate purpose o f 
a curricu lum  which is to en h an ce  individual u n d ers tan d in g  an d  develop 
personal identity.
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